
The Reading Cloud

Access to Thamesmead’s Library Online

Our How To Guide



The Reading Cloud

Access is either directly 

through the web or 

through the school’s 

website

www.readingcloud.net

https://www.thamesmead.surrey.sch.uk/

remote-learning/links/

http://www.readingcloud.net/
https://www.thamesmead.surrey.sch.uk/remote-learning/links/


Logging onto the Cloud

➢ Your login details are the User Name and 

Password you use for computers in school.

➢ Then select Thamesmead School



Exploring the Home Page
Here are some of the basics

Use the searches 

to see what 

books and other 

resources are 

available

See what books 

you have on loan 

and when they’re 

due back

Why not keep 

track of what 

you want to 

read next

Why not create your avatar

or 

Create your Home Library



Taking out books on loan

➢At present the Library is running a Delivery Service

➢Reserve your books online (you take out up to two at a time)

➢The Library Team will make a covid-friendly delivery to your 
class so you can start reading straight away.

➢Use the drop boxes to return your books: outside the Learning 
Centre, the Main Entrance by the stairs, the corridor by 6A/7A

➢All books are quarantined for min 72hrs before they go back 
into circulation.



Taking out books on loan

➢ Click on Search

➢ Then the button A to Z

you can then look by 

Author, Title, Series 

or Genre

Searching for a book



Taking out books on loan

Once you have chosen your book

Click on Reserve

You can see from the 

Library Availability (on the left)

whether there is a copy free or 

whether you will have a wait 

While you can only have 2 books 

on loan at any time you can 

have more than that on Reserve. 

Where you have reserved a 

series we will deliver them to 

you in order.

Reserving Books for Delivery



Taking out books on loan

A large number of titles have 

Accelerated Reader Quizzes so 

you can see how much of the book 

you took in (don’t cheat and look 

up the answers)

The link to Accelerated Reader

is in the same area of the website 

as the Reading Cloud

https://www.thamesmead.surrey.

sch.uk/remote-learning/links/

and scroll to the link

Accelerated Reader Quiz Availability

https://www.thamesmead.surrey.sch.uk/remote-learning/links/

